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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. Statement £! Problems 

When solutions of ovalbumin are shaken, an 

insoluble coagulum is produced . A question vthich has 

not yet been fully answered is t·rhether or not the 

coagulum is produced dirootly f.colll t~b.e native ovalbumin. 

Does the ne.ti-re pl"Otein clump together to give the 

coagulum or is the native protein changed first and docs 

the changed ovalbumin then form the coagulum? 

In the field of pro·t;ein dena·i:;ura·t~on ·chree -cerms 

tha t arc comAonly used are native, denatured, and 

coagulated. Native ovalbumin i s the chiet pro-ce~n con

sti·tuent of egg I·Thi te. This is not meant to imply 

houever, t hat ovalbumin is native only uhen it is in the 

egg white. Rather, when the protein is physically and 

chemically the same as the ovalbumin in the egg white it 

is considered to be native . Denatured ovalbumin is 

ovalbumin uhich has been altered . Unlike native ovalbumin 

1t is insoluble in water a t the isoelectric point. 

Coagulated ovalbumin is ovalbumin which has been altered 

to a greater extent . It i s insoluble at all pH values 

except those on the extreme ends of the scale . The 

physical changes 11hich are responsible for changes in 

the solubility of the denatured and coagulated proteins 

are not nell defined . 

If the ovalbumin is first denatured and then 

coagulated, the denatured protein ought to be detectable . 
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In the past, different uorkers have tried to use the 

property of solubility to isolate the denatured inter

mediate (1, 2) . In the present investigation, attempts 

were made to measure the denatured protein by sulfhydryl 

determinations . lJfirsky (3) and Harris (4) have shorm 

that films of surface denatured ovalbumin contain free 

sulfhydryl groups. Native ovalbumin and the coagulum 

produced on shaking do not react rr1 th most reagents 

specific for sulfhydryl groups . If an intermediate does 

exist, it may have free sulfhydryl groups capable of 

reacting with reagents commonly used for this purpose . 

In the course of the investigation it became 

necessary to de termine the conditions under lthioh the 

intermediate is soluble . 

B. survey£! Literature 

1 • The Coagulation of Ovalbumin by Shaking 

The first person to report that solutions of egg 

a lbumin coagulate 1-rhen they are shaken ''las M.L. Melsens 

(5 ) in 1851. Even though he used the crude mixtur·e of 

proteins in egg white, rather than refined ovalbumin, 

many important observations uere made . Among them 1·1ere 

(a} that the coagulum was produced by the action of the 

shaking rather than by the gas above the solution or by 

the solution's drying out, (b) that the amount of coagulum 

produced was directly proportional to the number of times 

the solution uas shaken, and (c) that when sea-salt nas 
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added to the solution of albumin, the amount of coagulum 

produced was greatly increased . 

F.G . Hopkins (6) reported in 1900 that ovalbumin 

could be coagulated to the extent of 50% by shaking it 

for five hours. It is of particular interest tha t Hopkins 

noted ovalbumin coagula ted by shaking decreased from 1.57% 

to 1.54% in sulfur content. ltuch l a ter, in 1938 , Hendrix 

and Dennis (7) reported that t he ni trogen content of 

ovalbumin is lm·rer for the coagulated product than for 

the native form. They found that t he coagulum produced 

by shaking ovalbumin solutions has an average nitrogen 

content of 14.88% rhile native ovalbumin is 15. 36~ nitrogen. 

Ramsden in 1903 (8) and 1904 (9) noted that for 

coagulation by shrucing to proceed a gas-liquid interface 

is needed. However, if the interface exists and the gas 

is not chemically reactive, it does not matter 'i'Thich gas 

is present above the solution. Ramsden offered the first 

real explanation for the formation of a coagulum. He 

said that a film of coagulated albumen exists on the 

surfa ce of protein s olutions which can be coagulated by 

shaking . This insoluble film is rolled up \'lhon the 

solution is shaken and then a new film can form . In this 

1ray, shaking progressively coagulates the protein solution . 

Ramsden went even further and gave a reason for the 

existence of the surface film . He postulated that the 

albumen lol·Tered the surface energy of the solution and 

so would preferentially remain in the surface once it had 



diffused there from the body of the solution. 

The Chinese physiologist, Hsein Wu (1) made the 

first exhaustive study of the coagulation by shaking of 

ovalbumin. He measured the rate of coagulation as a 

function of hydrogen ion concentra tion, bottle size, 

added salt, foaming, and temperature. He reported that 

the rate of coagulation is at a maximum at the isoelectric 

point, that the bottle size uhich allm'ls maximum breaking 

of the surface of the solution causes maximum coagulation, 

that added salt is not too important (his solutions 

contained buffer salts to begin uith), that foaming does 

not affect the rate of coagulation very much, and that 

temperature is relatively unimportant. His most 

important assertion is that no denatured intermediate is 

produced on shaking. He tried to detect the intermediate 

by filtering solutions of ovalbumin shaken at pH ' s 

removed from the isoelectric point . Then he adjusted the 

pll of the solution to that of the isoelectric point. 

Any intermediate should have precipitated on neutralization. 

There was no precipitate. 

In a series of papers ~rhi ch followed, Wu and his 

students showed that solutions containing both ovalbumin 

and conalbumin can be freed from ovalbumin because the 

ovalbumin becomes insoluble on coagulation by shaking 

~rhoreas the conalbumin cannot be coagulated in this 

manner (10). They also shol'1ed that ovalbumin coagulated 

by shaking reacts with the digestive enzymes pepsin and 



trypsin in a manner similar to that of ovalbumin coagulated 

in other ways . The coagulum is much more easily digested 

than native ovalbumin (11). In 1929, 1fu (12) pointed 

out that ovalbumin which is coagulated by shaking is 

insoluble in solutions of dilute acid, dilute base, and 

concentrated urea . 

Unauare of the 1-rork of Wu and his students, Neurath 

and Bull (13) in 1936, published the first of a series of 

papers on coagulation by shaking. They used a crude form 

of ovalbumin probably heavily contaminated lii th conalbumin 

and ovomucoid. They found that the coagulum pr~duced by 

shaking is insoluble in 0.1 N hydrochloric acid, 0.1 N 

sodium chloride, and absolute ethanol. The coagulum is 

soluble in 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and partly soluble in 

dilute ethanol. The base is much more concentrated than 

the sodium hydroxide uhich Wu (12) used. Neurath and 

Bull also included some quantitative data on the 

hydration and the densities of native ovalbumin and the 

coagulum produced by shaking and heating . They were 

later to repudi ate part of this work. 

In 1937, Bull and Neurath (2) followed their first 

paper uith a complete study on coagulation by shaking, 

They reported the same things as Wu (1) had earlier except 

· for tuo points. Bull and Neurath found that the rate of 

shake-coagulation of ovalbumin is dependent on the 

concentra tion of the solution. They also reported that 

there uas a detectable intermediate in solution 1·1hen they 
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shook their solutions, filtered them, and then neutralized 

them to the isoelectric point. 

A year l ater, Bull (14) used a porcelain drum to 

remove the surface of ovalbumin solutions. This allmved 

much more quantitative measurements to be made on the 

rate of formation of the film of coagulated pro.tein. 

He shm·Ted that if the concentration of the ovalbumin 

solution is greater than one percent, the surface is 

alw·ays saturated . If the solution is less t han one 

percent a measurable time is often needed for a new film 

to form. He concluded that diffusion into the surface 

is the important step a s once the molecules of ovalbumin 

are in the surface they coagulate immediately. 

In 1938 Wu (15) vehemently returned to the 

literature to show that the earlier paper of Bull and 

Neura th (1) is rrrong a t least in part. He showed that 

one could recalculate the data to show that the r a te of 

coagulation by shaking is concentra tion independent. Also 

he was unable to confirm the existence of an intermediate. 

\'lu suggested that the i-Tork done by the Americans was fla\'Ted 

by serious experimental error. The reply to Wu ' s paper 

was not long in coming. Bull and Neurath (16) repeated 

their experiments and agreed that while the rate of 

coagulation is independent of concentration there is an 

intermediate produced on shaking solutions of ovalbumin. 

Later, Bull (17) showed that heat-denatured 

ovalbumin, soluble at a pH of 3 .0, could be coagulated by 



shak1n~ and at a rate much greater than could native 

ovalbumin. In a paper in 1938, Bull (18) reported t hat 

the densities of native, hnat-coagulatod, and shako 

coa.GU].ated ovnlbumin m .. e o.bout the s~me when hydr ogen is 

uaed ::'to tho dis:plo.cod gus . 

In 192~0~ ITu and Uang (19) published data to the 

o.i'i'ect that there io an 1ntermodiato present in unbuffered 

solutions of ovalbumin shaken on tho acid side of the 

isocloctric point . llb.o intcrmedic.te is never present in 

umoun·i;s creator than ten percent and it cannot be found 

at pH values o.lkali:.te to the 1soeloctr1c pH or in 

buffered solutions . Also , denatured oval bumin is 

apparently ~ore surface active than native ovalbumin. 

Acid- and shake-denatured intermediate 1ru1ibit the 

fornation o:f additional coagulum w"hen they are added to 

solutions of native ovalbumin prior to its being shaken . 

In 194lt Hauser (20) shm;ed that ovalbumin is irreversibly 

coasulnted by shaking . 

2 . Sulfhydryl Groups in t he Coagul ati on of Oval bumin 
by Shaking 

It has been shOim many times that native ovalbumin 

docs not react uith tho nitroprusside or forricyanide 

reagents :tor oulfydryl groups . Houever, as early as 1923, 

Harris (4) reported that egg albumin 11hich has been 

conguln.tccl by beating gives a faint nitroprusside test 

\'Thich indicates free sulf'hy'dryl s . Crystalline ovalbumin 

and egg membrane give no test for free suli'hydryls, and 
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an egg albumin s olution dried on filter paper gives only 

a faint test . When egg albumin is Shaken, the coagulum 

gives no test, but uhen nitrogen is bubbl ed vigor ousl y 

through the s olution, a ropy coagulum vThich gives a 

strong test for free sulfhydryl groups is formed . When 

a cid denatured ovalbumin, trhich gives a good nitroprusside 

test , is alloued to stand in the presence of air the 

number of available sulfhydryl groups diminishes . If the 

s olution is allowed to stand under a vacuum t here is no 

diminution in the strength of the test . This illustrates 

that free sulfhydryl groups can be oxidized by atmospheric 

oxygen. A final point Harris reported uas that uhen 

ovalbumin is spread on the surface of a solution in the 

presence of sunlight a good nitroprusside test is 

observed. Houever, ovalbumin spread in the dark gives 

no test . 

In 1 936, Mirsky ( 21 ) shoued that the coagulum 

produced by shaking a solution of ovalbumin contains 

active sulfhydryl groups . In 1941, Mirsky (3 ) did much 

more def'1ni tive uork tm·rard shmving that ovalbumin 

denatured by shaking has free sulfhydryl groups . rfuen 

he shook buffered solutions at pH values alkaline to 

the isoelectric point and in the presence of ferricyanide, 

the amount of ferricyanide reduced is proportional to the 

amount of coagulum formed . lfuat he -;ras measuring, he 

concluded, 1ras the free sulfhydryl groups in the film of 

denatured ovalbumin over the solution before it 1·1as rolled 
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up by the shaking. He also show·ed that the amount of 

free sulfhydryl groups in the film is the same as the 

amount released on denaturation by urea. In other '\'lords, 

the ovalbumin ns a part of a denatured film has all 

sulfhydryl groups accessible to the relatively gentle 

reagentt ferricyanide. He did not try to detect any 

free sulfhydryl groups in solution because of limitations 

due to the sensitivity of his method. The coagulun 

produced uhen ferricyanide is not present, has sulfhydryl 

groups which react slOirly and ui thout any definite end

point. If the coagulum is heated or suspended in 

guanidine hydrochloride, the full complement of sulfhydryl 

groups becomes avail able for reaction. 

In 1954, Halrror (22 ) shoued that disulfide links 

are important in the formation of the coagulum observed 

when solutions of ovalbumin are shaken. He show·ed that 

reagents which more or less specifically reduce disulfide 

bonds, cause ovalbumin uhich has been coagulated by 

shcking to undergo a diminution in molecular ueight. 

He coagula ted his ovalbumin by shaking at the isoelectric 

point under nitrogen for 24 hours . There is no indication 

of the time at uhich the su.lfhydryls made their a ppearance; 

therefore, there is some question that the freeing of 

s~fhydryls uas necessarily responsible for the formation 

of the coagulum. They could have been formed follmi'ing 

the appearance of the coagulum . 

In 1955, Slade (23 ) shot·red tho.t ovalbumin 
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coagulated by shaking might have free sulfhydryl groups 

even though they could not be detected ;ri th 2t6-dichloro

indophenol . He based his judgemen·o on the fa.ct the. t one 

type of hemolytic streptococcus uill grou in tho presence 

of ovalbumin coagulated by slli'.king but not with native 

ov~;.lbumin. Earlier he had demonstrated that protein 

must have free sulfhydryl gro1pa before ·it is suitable 

as a medium for tho nicroorgan1sm. 

3 . The Determination of Sulfhydryl Groups by Alkylation 

In an excellent revie1-1, Benesch and Benesch (24 ) 

have listed the advantages and disadvantages of the common 

lTays of determining protein sulfhydryl groups . Of the 

methods they list, the determinat ion of aulfhydryls by 

alkylation seems most suitable . Briefly, the determination 

involves the reaction of one of the halogen substituted 

acetates or amides uith a sulfhydryl compound: 

pH 6.5-8 .5 
R-SH + X-OH2coo- ----------1 R-S--CH2coo- + H+ + r 

pH 6 .5-8. 5 
R-SH - X-OH2CONH2 ---------~ R-S-CH200~ + H+ + x-

Either tho hydrogen ion or the halide liberated is a measure 

of the extent of the reaction. Many teChniques have been 

adapted to oeasure each of these products . 

One of the first people to demonstrate that the 

halogen acetates rea ct specifically 1·1i th sulfhydryl groups 

lTOS Dickens (25 ) . He used chloro-, bromo-, and. iodoacetate 

i n a series of reactions uith cysteine and glutathione. 
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Dlclcons :n.cn.Gt.U"Cd. t.i.w C4tG 1t o.!: t:lC ::."Jact~_u.J. by dionolvlng 

the t~ro rcac·t;~ntn in bic:...:-bon:J. te butters and mixing them 

in a Uc.rbu=g appj,ratus. c~ir·.:>on dio:z:ide is 11 bc·,~a ted. in 

direct; proportion to the aaotmt oi h.fd:rog£11 ion produced . 

The amount of ca:-bo~ dioxilc groduccd can be det~r~iaed 

manometl"'ic~lly. 1ickcno shmrs that :todoacetatc rea0ts 

'tilth sill:2'.nydrylo auout "t1iicc e.s fast as broucucetn.tc 

a::ud 1()0 tiue.J ao fu.s-t us chlo::·oace·tate. He crystallized 

t .. "'le thioot..1er forraed by cys-teine and iodon.cetanido o.n<l 

uo ono~red t.1'-:.t it is t!le sulfhydryl rath0r than the 

a li.J.o ~roup i·r!lich roucto . In 1936, S eythc ( 26 ) compa1"ed 

the roactivitlcs of iodoacetamide and iodoacctate using 

c. similar tec ... miquc. Iocloacctamide reacts muull fa.st~r 

than iodoacetuto uith tlliosalicylic acid, thioglucose , 

cystelZJ.e, glutath.ionc, thioglycol, a.nd ~'le sUlfhydryl 

Groupo in urease . 

In 1961 1 ·i'fatts (27) used a pll electrode ca.i:)able 

o:.t coxl:iinuouGly measuring the iodide ion concentration 

of a solution . The technique :rhen applied to tho 

iodoaeot:lmlde reaction iTi th urea-denatured and native 

ovalbumin is qui to informn.tiva. !Io1·rever, it io a m.os·t; 

exacting task to prepare the olectrodc . 

In !951, in a footnote to a paper, Frao!Utol

Oonrat (28) suggested the addition of baoe to unbuffered 

oolu·tions of urea-Jena.turod ovall:>Utlin mixed liit!t 

iodoacetal!lide. Dy keeping the pH constant aud 111.easuring 

the amount of base consumed ho could follo1'l the cours~ 
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of the reaction. He reported that urea-denatured 

ovalbumin contains 3. 6 sulfhydryl groups per mole of 

ovalbumin, He reported no experimental details and this 

figure is about ten percent lou (29). 

Benesch and Benesch (30 ) determined the amount of 

sulfhydryl in simple thiols such as cysteine using 

iodoacetamide. Because they used chemical indicators 

to determine the extent of the reaction, their technique 

is unsatisfactory for strongly buffering protein solutions. 

Their method involves ~ro titrations rather than a pH

constant reaction. In 1960, Lindley (31) used a pH-stat 

to measure the reaction be~veen chloroacetamide and 

cysteine. 

In 1962, Benesch and Benesch (24 ) published the 

most important paper on the entire subject. They reported 

the first experimental details on the pH-constant reaction 

of iodoacetamide and protein sulfhydryls. Their method 

involved reacting iodoacetamide 1Tith hemoglobin and at 

short intervals measuring the pH of the solution. By 

returning the pH to its initial value and measuring the 

base required, they uere able to follou the reaction 

quantitatively. ~ese lTorkers reported that the addition 

of sodium chloride stabilized their pH meter . They also 

gave theoretical reasons 1·rhy the pH should be maintained 

around 7.4. 

4. The Reaction of Iodoaoeta.mide tilth Native Ovalbumin 
and u1th Other Groups than Sulfhydryls 
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There is some question in the literature as to 

1·rhether or not iodoacetamide and iodoacetate react ui th 

native ovalbumin . Mirsky and Anson (21 ) let ovalbumin 

stand 1·1ith iodoaceto.mide in a borate buffer. They then 

hydrolyzed the ovalbumin and measured the cysteine in 

the hydrolysate . Since the same amount of cysteine 1vas 

present in these samples as in samples not treated uith 

iodoacctamide, they concluded that native ovalbumin does 

not react. However. they reported that native ovalbumin 

contains 0.57% cysteine and this is about one-half of the 

value commonly ~coopted today. 

In 1940, Rosner (32 ) reported that iodoacetate 

does not react 1rith native ovalbumin. Rosner measured 

the iodide produced in the reaction colorimetrically. 

His method, though still used, is quite tedious. Rosner 

11as the first to report the complexity of the reaction 

betuoen urea-denatured ovalbumin and iodoacetamide . 

After the first quick alkylation of the available 

sulfhydryl groups, there is a sl~r, zero order reaction 

11hich givec the typica l product of hydrogen iodide. 

The reection is probably due to the alkylation of other 

groups cuoh as free amino groups . Using the same method 

as Rosner, Lontie and Booker (33 ) in 1956 re,orted that 

native ovo.lbuoin docs react uith iodoaceta.mide. This 

is an extremely slo~r reaction, houever . In 1940, Anson 

(34, 35) reported that native ovalbumin iTill react vri th 

1odoacetam1de to the extent of 60~ alkylation of its 
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su~fhydryl groups . Bacq (36 ) reported ·that native 

ovalbumin does react i·Ti 'th iodoacetamido. He ahot·Ted that 

the more concentra t ed the iodoa.cetamide t he faster the 

reaction ~Till proceed. 

As to the non-oelectivity of iodoacetate, Schroder 

(37) has shm·m that the amino acids arginine and al anine 

uhioh contain no sul.fhydry~ groups react uith iodoacetate. 

Michaelis and Schubert (38) reported i n 193# that uhile 

iodoaceta to ~rould react 't'li th both amineo and sulfhydryl 

groups, it reacts muoh faster uith sulfhydryls. They 

added glycine to the list of reactive amino a oids. 

The conpeti tiveneso botlTecn amines and sulfhydryl 

groups for reaction •·ri th iodoacatato and iodoaoetami de 

mls still further analyzed by Schubert (39 ) in 1937. He 

showed that most amines react about 1/lOOOth as fast as 

do sulfhydryl groups . He further shm·red that amines 

react 1:1 th iodoacetate fas·~er then they do Hi th 

iodoacetamide , but conversely tltat sulfhydryl s react 

norc slriftly ui th iodoacctamide than ui th 1odoacetcte. 

Mayer (40), in 1957, demonstrated that there is a 

slow· reaction botiTeen 1odoa oeta.tc and some substitu-ted 

c.mines uhich arc alkylated to their secondary and 

tertiary forms. Lat·Tson (41) shoued in 1962 that 

iodoacetam1de reacts 1nth methionine dipeptidos ton times 

as fast as does iodoacetatc . An examination of Figure 

1 shows that for this reaction to t ake pl a ce betl-reen 

iodoacetamide and the methionine in ovalbumin, scission 
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of tho protein into polypeptides 1rould result . This 

hue not been repor·ted. 

From a stndy of the previously mentioned papers, 

one unifying fo.ct b~oom.es apparent . I odoa cetamide r eact s 

ui th na/cive ovalbumin, This reaction is so slou houever, 

tho.t in the analytical tests performed it -rras ignored. 

The sn4e is true of the reaction be~roen iodoacetamide 

and ovalbumin coagulated by shaking . 
I 
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R-yH-NH-C-yHCH2CH2-S-CH3 + ICH2CONH2 
COOH HN-C-CH-R' 

II I 
0 N~ 

Q r-
11 + 

R-yH-NH-C-~H-CH2-cH2-r-cH3 
COOH HN-r-rH-R1 b~CGNH2 

0 NH2 

r
+ 

R-rH-NH-~H---- ~H-NH-~-~H-R ' + CH3-s-CH2CoNH2 

COOH 0" / CH2 0 N~ 

c 
H2 

w 
HN-C-CH-R ' 

I I o= c-:--. -cH NH
2 ·1 I 0" /CH2 

c 
H2 

+ R-,HNH2 •HI + CH3-S-CH2CONH2 

COOH 

Fig . 1--The Reaction Be tvreen a Methionine. Tripeptide 
and Iodoa ce t amide 
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEEDURE 

A. Standardization 2f Hethod 

1. Chemicals and Equipment 

The 1odoacetamide used was purchased from two 

sources. These -rrere Sigma Chemical Company and the 

California Corporation for Biochemical Research. The 

sodium lauryl sulfate i·Tas obtained from Nutritional 

Biochemicals Company and the L-cysteine came from General 

Biochemicals . The three percent hydrogen peroxide, benzene, 

and urea. l-Tere all purchased as reagent grade chemicals 

from Allied Chemical and D,ye Corporation. The reagent 

grade sodium hydroxide and the magnetic stirrer were 

obtained from Fischer Scientific Company. The microburette 

came from Harshaw Scientific Company. The spin ball t-Tas 

purchased from Metro Scientific Incorporated. The model 

76, expanded-scale pH meter came from Beckman Instruments 

Incorporated. Five different electrodes were used 

routinely. Their identifying n~~bers are: 41162, 39170, 

39142, 19014, and 19008. The electrodes, buffers, and 

· filling solutions t-rere obtained from Beckman Instruments 

Incorporated. The ovalbumin vras prepared by the method 

of Ke cbiick and Cannan (42). One sli@1t modification 

suggested by Hendrix and Dennis (7) uas used. This 

involves using acetic acid rather than sulfuric acid in 

the neutralizing solution . The ovalbumin uas recrystallized 

three times and dialyzed against distilled water at three 
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degrees centigrade until sulfate f?:ce. Tha resultant 

liquid ~iC".s lyophili:.ed and stored at -20°0. Both paper 

::n.d movinG boundary electrophoresis shoued the protein 

to be ::~.ore than 98% pure mralbumJ.n. All solutions -:·rere 

made uith distilled uat0r redistilled ln an cll-ela~o 

oyotem. The ChGmico.ls ucre used uith no further 

purification . 

2. Preparation of Standard Solutions 

In all determinations reported a 0 .15 M solution 

of iodoa oetamide was used~ Thus, one milliliter of 

solution provided the necessary excess of reagent for 

most of the sulfhydryl determinations. The iodoacetanide 

solutions uere made by dissolving the required amount of 

iodoacetamide in cold, redistilled uater and storing at 

10°0 in the refrigerator. Tests for iodide ion using 

hydror;en peroxide and benzene shoued the solutions to be 

stable indefinitely. 

Cyotcine solutions iTcre made by dissolving the 

free base in riater. All operations uere dons under 

nitrogen to prevent air oxidation of the sensitive 

sulfhydryl groups. All solutions 1·1ere used \i'i thin 

eight hours . They arc stable for this length of time. 

Ovalbumin solutions 't·rere made by dissolving the 

dry protein in water to give a solution o:f about the 

desired concentration. 1'he pH of the solution uas 

adjusted to 4. 8 lTi th 0. 186 li sodium hydroxide . The ini tio.l 
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pH t-ms about 4,6. The solution '\vas then centrifuged at 

25,000 g . for 30 minutes at 0°0. The centrifugate was 

filtered through filter paper and the crystal-clear 

filtrate "";vas adjusted to the required pH iTi th 0. 186 N 

sodium hydroxide or 0.154 N hydrochloric acid . 

3. Determination of the Concentration of Various 
Cysteine Solutions 

Solutions of cysteine containing bet~reen 3 X 1 o-4 

and 8 X 1 0 ... 1~ moles of cysteine per li tor of solution :·rere 

prepared . Fifty milliliters of the solution were trcns

forred into the reaction flask of the apparatus . (FiB. 2 ) 

The pH uas brought to 7.40 by the addition of base from 

the microburette. The solution w·as allowed to stand 

until the pH remained constant for 10 minutes. One 

milliliter of standard iodoacetamide solution was added 

to the reaction flask . As the reaction progressed, the 

pH was kept at 7.4o by the addition of base from the 

microburette.. At tuo minute intervals the amount of 

base used '\·ro.s recorded. A typical curve is given. (Fig. 3 ) 

4. The Sulfhydryl Groups of Native Ovalbumin and 
ev~albumin Denatured in Various 1iays 

(a ) Native Ovalbumin 

Standard one percent solutiono of ovalbumin were made 

and the final pH adjusted to 7.40. Fifty milliliters of 

solution t-rere put into the reaction flask. The pH o:f these 

solutions wan constant. An excess o:f iodoacetami de was added 
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Fig. 2--The Appar atus Used in the Determination of 
Sulfhydryl Groups by Alkylation 
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a.nd the reaction pH kept constant vTi th standard base . 

The concentration of protein was determined by the Biuret 

technique (43). 

(b) Urea-Denatured OValbumin 

Standard five percent solutions of ovalbumin uere 

nade . The final pH uas 4.8. Ten milliliters of ovalbumin 

solution ·-rore added to 50 milliliters of ten molar urea 

and the solution allmTed to stand one hour . The final 

pH o:f tho urea-protein solution ua.s approxi1n2tely 7.7. 

Fifty miJ.lil1 tors of the mixture was trans:f'erred to the 

reaction flask, iodoacetamide added, and the reaction pH 

kept at 7.70 by the addition of base. 

(c) Heat-Denatured Ovalbumin 

One percent solutions of ovalbumin 11ere heat

denatured at the pH of 7.4 by heating them at 8500 for 

five minutes in a liater beth. They were cooled by 

placing them in ice water . The number of sulfhydryl 

groups uo.s determined in the standard nay. 

(d ) Soditun Lcuryl Sulfate Denatured Ovalbumin 

Standard tno percent solutions of ovalbumin uere 

adjusted to a pH of 7 .4. Tt-renty-f1ve milliliters of the 

tuo percent solution of ovalbumin nere added to 25 

millilitcro of a one percent solution of sodium lo.U11rl 

sulfate. Mter standing for one hour the solution uas 

tested for free sulfhydryls in the standard manner . 

B. ~ Reactive Sulfhydryl Grouhls in Ovalbumin 
Denatured ~ poa.guiatcd £[ 1aking 
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1 • Equipment 

~ro ohaking machines were used. One ue.s o. urist 

action shaker obtained from the Burrel Corporation. The 

other machine lias a reciprocal shaker ui th variable s troke 

and speed. It 1rac made in the shop of the Department of 

Chemistry . 

2 . Determination of the Reactive Sulfhydryl Groups in 
tho Coagulum Produced by Shaking Solutions of 
Oval bu.rlln 

Standard one percent solutions of ovalbumin i-Tere 

coagulated by shaking at a pH of 7.4 for 24 hours . The 

coagulum iT~s centrifuged at 1000 g . for 30 minutes at 

0°0 . It uan uashed uith cold distilled uater and 

resuopended at a pH of 7 . 4 . The solutions \Tore quite 

cloudy uith small particles of the coagulated ovalbumin 

still visible. Iodoacetamide 11as added and the sulfhydryl 

groups determined in tho standard manner. The Burrel 

11rist action shaker nas used to ag1 t ate a 250 m.illili ter 

Erlenmeyer flask 1:-hich contained 70 milliliters of the 

protein solution. 

3 . Determination of the Reactive SUlfhyd17l Groups in 
Solutions of Ovalbumin Shaken in Contact \Tith Air 

A one percent solution of ovalbumin ua.s prepared 

in tho standard manner . The final pH of different samples 

"tHlS adjusted to 4.8, 6 . 0, 7 .o, 8 . 0, 9 .0, and 10.5. 1fuen 

the wrist action shaker uas used 70 milliliter samples 

were pl aced in individual 250 milliliter Erlenmeyer flasks. 

Serum bottles of 125 milliliter capacity containinG 25 

milliliters of ovalbumin solution uere agitated uith the 
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reciprocating shaker . The contents of the throe bottles 

11erc combined to give tho 70 milliliters needed . Tho 

oolutions nero shaken for tuof four, and six hours and 

then tc.ken from. the bottles a.nd centri.i'uged at 40,000 g . 

for ten minutes at room temperatures . The solution uas 

then filtered and fifty nilliliters of the filtrate 

transferred to the rcc.ction flask end the free sulfhydryl 

groups determined by reaction uith iodoacetamide . 

Control sots uhich had stood for zero ~nd six hour 

lengthG of t~.mc i·Torc analyzed in every case. 

4. Dct0rmin~:hion of t..ltc Free Sulfhydryl Groups in 
Solutions of Ovalbumin Shaken Under Nitrogen 

Standard one percent solutions of ovalbumin at 

o. final pH of 7 .4 uere sho.ken under nitrogen for tuo, 

four and six hours. Seventy milliliters a.liquots uere 

centrifuged at 4o,OOO g . for ten minutes and the 

centrifuga te analyzed for free sulfhydryl groups . 

Before the oha.king uas started care ltn.S taken to remove 

all gas except nitrogen from the solution. Controls 

\Tore run. 

s. The Solubility of the Intermediate Produced by 
Shru:ing Solutions of Ovalbumin at a pH of 2 . 8 

Tho denn.tured oyn.lbumin produced by shaking 

standard one percent solutions of ovalbumin at a pH of 

2 . 8 for 12 hou.rs :m.s obtained by centrifuging the solution, 

romo,ring tho precipi t s.to, C~djustinc the mt:perno.tant to 

~ pH of 4.8 o.nd centrifuging again. Tho solutions uere 

centrifuged at 40,000 g . for ten minutes at room 
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temperature . The denat ured intermediate v1as immediately 

redissolved in uater at a pH of 2 . 8 . Tho s olu t i ons 

'·rer e crystal-clear. Fifty mil llli ters of this solution 

was pipetted into the reaction flask , Then, 0 , 186 N 

sodium hydroxide uas added to the oolution from a 

microburette . The solution 11as allo't'ted to stand unt i l 

the pH uas constant. Then, the clarity and the pH of 

tlle solution ~vere both recorded . The range of pH values 

used vras 3.0 to 10.3. 

A similar experinent uas performed except that 

the denatured intermediate was first resuspended in 

three molar uroo. at a pH of 4 . 3 . To 50 mil liliters of 

this solution in the reaction flask, 0 . 186 N 30dium 

hydroxide Uf'.S added . The pH rTC.s allor;ed to become 

constant and the clarity of the solution and the pH 

recorded. Tho pH range used was 4 .3 to 8.9. 



III. EXPDRIMEN~L RESUJJTS AND INTTIRPRBTATIONS 

A. Cysteine Determination 

Tho amino acid cysteine, HS-CH2CHNH2000H, has one 

sulfhydryl group vrhich can react ui th iodoacetamide. It 

has been sholrn that the reaction is second order (25). 

Since constan.t temperature condi tiona irere not maintained 

in the reaction flask, the time t~~en for complete 

alkylation of the cysteine varied considerably. The 

reaction uas usually over in about 20 minutes . As 

Table I shovrs the experimental results are quite good . 

TABLE I 

THE D3TER..~NATION OF CYSTEINE l·TITH IODOACETAlUDE 

moles of cysteine moles of cycteinc trials average 
(theoretical) (observed) error 

3 .56 x 1o-5 3 .61 x lo-5 3 +1 .3% 

3.71 x lo-5 3. 74 x to-5 3 +0 . 8% 

2 .o3 x1o-5 2 .03 x 1o-5 3 o.o% 

3 .o7 x 1 o-5 3 .15 x lo-5 3 +2.5% 

The solutions are extremely sensitive to oxidation. The 

rate of oxidation la proportional to the partial pressure 

of oxygen over the solution . It is also catalyzed by 

traces of heavy metals (44). Our results did not become 

consistent until the solutions uere kept under nitrogen 

a t all times and until the metal-free, doubly-distilled 

li'O. ter uo.s used . 
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Tho .Sulflt,{d;r;y:l Groups 1:a .Native, Urea-Deno/rurod, 
Heat-Dena urad, ana Sodrum Laurrl-su!fate Denatured 
'O'VO:rbui'iin -

Afte1, tho method had been sucoesafUlly r:t8.Udard1zed 

~·Ti th cystc:tne, the sulfhydryl conteitt of ovalbumin 

denatured in vo.r1ouo 1rr:.ys uo.o determined . It is nou 

comraonly accepted that ovulbuo1n hes four sulfhydryl 

groups per mole of protein (29 ). In addition, ovalbumin 

conta1nn one disulfide group per nolo of protein (45). 

Thio dioulfi de e;roup can be r educed uith sodium borohydride 

to give a full complcnent of siz sulfb~dryl groups. In 

occtlon I.B.l~., Survey; !2.£ Litoratru.·c, it us.s sho1rn that 

the oulfhydryl groupo of native ovalbumin react at best 

only vc_·y olo11ly -;;lth 1odoacet<::.midc. From Table II, one 

can oboorvc that c.i'tor four hours of reuctton, -'Ghe extent 

o~ alkylation of tho n~tivc ovalbvn1n is less than three 

percent. The mae;n1tn.c1c o~ this potential error uas so 

small ·that it uas considered negligible for reactions 

of t~o hours durutiou . Denaturation of the ov~lbumin by 

urea proC!ucos nn intermediate ui·Gh a full complemen·i; 

of four sulfhydryl group~ (32). The other kinds of 

dc:i.1o."curo.tion do not give the theoretical number of 

sulfhydryl groups. Denaturction by heat makes only six

ton-tho of the theoretical number or sulfh.;ydryl groups 

uctcctablc 1;hereas denaturation by sodiv~ lauryl sulfate 

mc..kos o.vailo.blc only ti·ro-tenths of the theoretic~! number 

of sulfhYdryl e;roups. The reason for tho number of 

sulfhydryl croups being different io probably due to the 
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state of tho dc~utured product. Urc~ produces a 

rclntivcly tulagr;rego.ted product uhioh is e:l thor a tetramer 

or a. b.e::..'ml9r ( 46 ) • Other -;rorkers have shOi·m that hec t

dou~turcd ovalbumin is ~ pol~er consisting of many 

uni to ( J.~7, J.~o8). Because solutionc of sodiu':l lauryl 

aulfato don::'..tured ovalbuo.in are quite cloudy it is 

probable th~t it too in a polymer . It is probable that 

ctcric hindl'O.nco pr.J"'.rents the :'loleculeo o:f' iodo'lcetamide 

from rortcting uith the sulfhydryl groups of ovalbumin 

denatured by hoo.t Ol' by oodium lauryl sulfate . 

T"ac cot1i)lic:!.totl kinatics of the reaction botuoen 

lodoacat~mldc and denatured proteins ::o.s first observed 

by Rosner ("32). This eO"l;)llcatl.on is probably due to 

tho non-spec~ficity of t!le iodon.cotamide. Rosner 

nugEpst~d that tho fi.r-ct quick: ri.Je is tho alkylation of 

the sulfhydryl grou:?o and t~1e slo:r second reaction is 

cauood by something else. ffi1en ovalbtmin is denatured, 

other groups than just sulfhydryls becooo exposed . It 

hao been shown (49) that there arc nore than 30 free 

amino groups in oval bumin. The fact that the rate of 

reaction does not decrease even after six hours shows 

that there is. o. gre:::.t excess of roc.ction si·bes. The 

fact thr~.t tho reaction uo observe is a conb1nn.tion. oi: 

~ro simple ~c~ ctions mruces it possible to analyze. 

:Because t,~e second roact:'.on is zero o::.."'der it can be 

subtracted from tho totcl reaction to give the correct 

a.nS\·;er for the nu"!lber of sulfhydryl groups alkyla ted . 



This done graphically in Figure 4. Table II contains the 

data pertinent to the previous section. 

TABLE II 

THE SULFHYDRYL GROUPS IN NATIVE, UREA-DENATURED, 

HEAT-DENATURED• AUD SODIUM LAURYL SULFATE 

DENATURED OVALBUMIN 

Denaturant Reaction Number of Sulfhydryl Trials Error* 
Time (hr&)Groups per Mole o£ 

Ovalbumin 

none 6 0.12 2 

none 6 0 . 10 1 

none 6 0.13 1 

urea 2 4.28 1 +7% 

urea 2 4 . 12 1 +3% 

urea 2 3 . 76 1 -6% 

heat 2 2 . 41 1 

heat 2 2 . 27 2 

SLS*-r.· 2 1 .09 2 

SLS*.;;. 2 1 • 13 1 

*There ore four moles of sulfhydryl per mole of ovalbumin( 25 ) 

*4~Abbreviation for sodium lauryl sulfate 
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o. ~ SUlfhydryl Groups ~ Ovalbumin Coagulated ~ 
Shaking 

vfuen the coagulum produced by shaking standard 

one percent Dolutions of ovalbumin at a pH of 7.4 nas 

teste( for free sulfhydryls none could be detected. As 

ua.o mentioned earlier the solution "·ras very cloudy and 

contained small easily seen pieces of coagulum. For the 

reasons given in the proceeding section, it seems logical 

to think that the coaeuium represents a very stable 

polymer . No iodoacetam1de reaction was observed probably 

because of the insolubility of the coagulum. Other 

-rorkors uho have got the coagulum produced by the action 

of shaking to react 1;ith iodoucetamide did so only at 

much higher pli ' s over nuch longer periods of time ( 21 ). 

D. The Sulfhydryl Groups in Ovalbumin Solutions 
Siiaken in don tact uith Air 
.;;;;;;:.;;.;;;;.;;;.:;;; - - -
Tho original controversy betueon 'ifu and the team 

of ~tll and Neurcth loft an unanm1ered point of particular 

interest . This ~ms uhother or not an intermediate \-Tas 

produced by shake-coagulating ovalbumin at pH' s alkaline 

to the isoelectric point . It 1;as our original intention 

to try to detect thio intermediate by reacting it uith 

iodoacetamido. A theoretical derivation of the smallest 

number of detectable sulfhydryl groups in solution is 

given in Appendix A. If as little as 0 . 013 gram of fully 

denatured ovalbumin containing free sulfhydryl groups 

had existed in solution, it should have been detectable. 



l'Tu has shmm (19) that ut acid pH' s as much as ten percent 

of a solution cont~ining one gram of ovalbumin per one 
. 

hu..lldred milliliters of uo.te11 is present in 1 ts denatured 

form . 

Ti-ro sots of runs uere made at the pH values of 

4.8, 6 .0, 7.0, 8.o, 9.0, and 10.5. In no case could free 

sulfhydryl groups be detected . 

As a further check, the orieinal experiments of 

Wu and of Bull and Neurath uere reduplicated in very 

simple form (1,2). The solutions uere brought to the 

isoclectric pH after they had been shaken and centrifuged 

to remove the coagulum. At the isoelectric point they 

\rere examined visually for evidence of a precipitate 

lihich uould indicate that an intermediate uas present. 

tlhen the solutions uore shaken at pH's less then 7.5 

no inter':lcdiate could be dEltected . Ho1rever at pH ' s greater 

than 7.5 a very small ~ount of intermediate could be 

so en. 

One exception to the behavior reported uas 

observed in the solutions shaken at a pH of 10 .5. At 

this pH the controls under1wnt some denaturation. The 

solutions uhich uere shaken denatured to a much greater 

extent . The denatured ovalbumin in both cases uo.s soluble 

o. t a pH of 1 0. 5 ~ but 1ihen the pH uas adjusted to bclm·r 

nine it became clearly visible in the solution. The 

solutions uerc quito cloudy a t a pH of 7.4 at uhich the 

sulfhydryl determinations uere made . This suggests tha t 
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most of the intermediate t-ras probably insoluble and 

hence unreactive at the pH of 7.4. 

E. ~ Stlifhldryl Groups ~ Ovalbuoin Solutions 
Shaken tinder Nitrogen 

It iTas thought that, since an intermediate containing 

free stlifhydryl groups coUld not be detected, perhaps 

the sulfhydryl groups \Tore being oxidized by the oxygen 

in the air above tho solution. Evidence that tho 

sulfhydryl groups in denatured ovalbumin can be oxidized 

COI:lOs from tho \iork of Tson (50). Since all shake

coagulation occurs at the air-solution interface the 

sulfhydryl croups 11ould have a chance to be oxidized . 

Denaturation by heat or chemicals occurs in the body of 

the solution ;rhere presumably there is little oxygen. 

Halner (22) has shmm that disulfide bonds aro not as 

important in holding together the coagulun formed by 

heatin8 as they are 1n the coagulum·produced by shaking . 

Nevcrthelesst 11e could detect no sulfhydryl groups in 

solution uhen nitrogen uas the only e;s.s present . 

F . 9olub1lity £! ~ ~ Intermediate 

i'T.hen ovalbumin is denatured by shaking at a pH of 

2 . 8, a definite intormedia te is formed . Experiments -:·rere 

run to see if this intemodiato is soluble at pH ' s bet ucen 

6 . 5 and 8.5 uhore the lodoaootamide titration is effective . 

The uork of Huggins (51 ) on tho thermal coagulation of 

ovalbumin and of ?mcPherson ( 52 ) on the stability of 
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intermcd:i.s.:te prodP.ced by denr- t u.ratlon in other 1myo, 

ler:.do to the c.~istinct possi bi15. ty t hat ·the :lnterii1ed1ate 

i s innolublc c.t the beforemcntioncd nH ' e . As a :rosult 

there :ottl" be not enough 1nte!'TI'lec:tr>.tc in s olution to 

react ;rl th iodoacetamlde. 1lu ( 1 ) uas u":lable to find 

"'·11Y 1ntcrnod1ntc in bl.1..ffcrcd solutions ond NetL--:-a t h end 

Bv..ll (2) mentioned thnt the addition of soG.inm chloride 

to their solutions denatured by .oh.:"'ktng co.uned the 

ma.ter~.al ir"hich they c2.llcc·. the intermcciate to precipitate 

o.t pH vc.luco removed f.rot:l the iooelcctric point . As 

Bull hns mentioned ( 1 P}) tbc interrned1c.te behave!" some

what like a. r;ol. It procjpito.tco uhen alec r olyte, 

hydrogen ion, or hydro::::i.dc ion noutraJ.izoc the chc.r ge 

on the molecule. T'.ae t~. trc.tion curve of ovelbura1n liaS 

determined end is given ln Fle;m:·c L~ . Tho curve is 

idc~t:i.c8l to that reported by KccF.fnck and Ca~~an (42) . 

Tl1c curye sltowo tho. t relo."'.:;~.vcly fcvr iJOJ co of b:-> se e.re 

rcqui:rcc~ to ro.:l.se tho pH of. the solution by oe--vero.l un1 ts . 

On the acid cidc of the 1::;ocleetr ... e pH, many more moles 

of e.cid ore needed to lcuer the pH by an equj.vc.lent o.rn.ount . 

Thio sir1ply mc~~w that there o.rc rel:?.ti vely more 

acid neutj.'C..lizin.g groups tho..fl b2.s0 neutralizing groups . 

Thc~~c:fo::-c:r c.t n gi._rcn pH ini;ervcl on the acid side of t he 

isoelcctric po~.nt the ovc.lbumln molecule ¥~111 be T!lorc 

highly chu:cgcd tha.n it 1-lill at a.ll equiYDJ.ent pii interval 

on the c.llc~inc t:d.de . Table I I I illurtrnt es this contention . 

Tho 1ntcrmod1o.tc i.o 1n!joJ.u.ble bot'trcen the pH' s of 6 . 5 :;.nd 

8 . 5 uher c the i odoa ce t a.mide rea ction can be u sed . 
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TABLE III 

Tlill SOLUBILITY OF ACID INTER!{EDIATE AT DIFFERENT pH'S 

pH of the solution cloudiness of the solution 

3 . 02 clear 

3.28 clear 

3.52 clear 

3 . 68 faintly cloudy 

3 . 90 cloudy 

4.38 very cloudy 

4.92 very cloudy 

5.37 very cloudy 

6.40 very cloudy 

8.04 very cloudy 

9.18 cloudy 

10.00 clear 

It should be restressed that the insolubility of 

the intcimediate was judged visually by the cloudiness 

of the solution. 

Since the acid intermediate can be aggregated 

and deaggregated by merely changing the pH of the 

solution, it would be reasonable to postulate electrostatic 

bonds of some type as the force which holds the aggregate 

together, The coagulum 't·rhich contains the strong 

primary valence forces such as disulfide bonds is 

insoluble lvhen the solution pH is belmr 12 (22 ). If 
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electrostatic forces are responsible f'or the aggregation, 

uro~ ought to have a pouerful deaggregating e£fect . 

Even though the exact reason f or this is not kno\m (53 ) 

it has boon observed many times . In three molar urea 

1~hich is not concentrated enough to denature the ovalbumin 

(71 ) solutions, the acid intermediate is soluble betueen 

tho pH ' s o£ 4 .3 and 8 . 9. 



IV. Silln{!RY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1 • The determination of sulfhydryl groups in both 

simple thiols such us cysteine end in the more complex 

proteins such as ovalbumin by aDcylu-Giou uith iodoacetamide 

:ls fos.si ble. 

2 . Shaking unbuffered solutions of ovalbumin at 

pH ' s alkaline to the isoeleotric point gives no inter

mediate containing detectable sulfhydryl groups . 

Adjustment of these solutions to the isoelectric point 

produced no coagulum if the pH 1-ras belm'l 7, 5 and only 

a very small amount :tf the pH was higher . Shaking at a 

pH of ·to .s gave rise to an intermediate 1-rhich 1-ras 

insoluble at pH•s below nine . No sulfhydryls could be 

detected, The control al so showed considerable denaturation . 

3. Oxida tion in not the cause for the absence of 

detectable sulfhydryl groups in solutions of ovalbumin 

:.;·rich hc..ve been shaken at pH ' s alkaline to the :tsoelectric 

point . Solutions of ovalbumin uhich uere shaken in 

meto.l-:free uater under nitrogen still did not contain 

free sulfhydryl groups . 

4. The intermediate cruu1ot be detected by means of 

sulfhydryl titrations using iodoaoetam.ide. .Even if the 

intermediate contains free sulfhydryl groups it may be 

too insoluble for them to be d.etectable . If o.s little 
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ao 0. '11 gr::-:n of proteln :per 50 mlllili ters of oolution 

cxiotc 11 a fo.cn containing fre0 sulf'hyd.cyl gro·aps 1 t 

.iould be detectable . The intarnedlatu is probably 

lnoolublc bcco.uae "the tlU tual cha.l,ge o.u the p.cote1n 

molecules in not enough to keep tho molecules fro:n. 

aggrega·till!i . Further evide ... tce for ·~his point is given 

by tho fuct -'c"1a.t thcl lnto::L:·mediate is soluble c..t o. pH 

of 7 .l~ :l.n urec. solntions. 
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APPENDIX 

ACCURACY OF THE METHOD 

In the course of this investigation it became 

important to determine what the minimum amount of 

sulfhydryl was that could be detected. This can be 

done in the following manner. 

2 

z 
0 
~ 

lU 
Q 
~ 
X 

l 0 
oc 
Q 
~ 
X 
~ 
0 

~ 
I 
0 
~ 

X 
~ 
lU 
~ 
0 
~ 0 

7.0 7.2 7.4 pH 7.6 7.8 8.0 

The above is a titration curve for a one percent 

ovalbumin solution between the pH's of 7.0 and 8 .0. Note 

that it is almost linear and so the lower half from the pH 



of 7 . 0 to 7 . 5 can be determined by extrapolation if the 

hiGh ond of the curve from the pH of 7. 5 to 8 .0 is lcnoHn. 

If our solution is at the pH of 7 . 4 and ·uo add 1odoacetam1de 

to tho solution it uill react uith any free sul fhydryls 

in oolut~on to give an equivalent anotult of hydrogen ion 

(page 10). This hydrogen ion lm·TCrs the pH of the solution 

by an amount lih1ch cr-.n be easily determined from Figure 5 . 

r frLon tho pH hns decro~oed by a certain amount it can be 

detected on the pH meter . Let hpH be the smallest amount 

that the pH of the solution must change f or the experimenter 

tv have confidence that it has changed as a r esult of the 

added iodoacetamide . Then tho ~pH is equivalent t o a 

c&rtain number of moles of H+ and ther efore an equivalent 

amount of sulfhydryl . An easy 1-m.y to determine hou much 

su.lfhydryl there uao in solution is to raise the pH back 

to its original value and record the number of moles of 

sodium hydroxide required to do this . 

The follo·wing calculations shon ho-vr one can 

calculate the minimum amount of detectable sulfhydryl . 

/:J pH = 0 . 05 pH unit 

= 0 . 12 X 1 o-5 moles of Oil 

= 0 . 1 2 X 1 0 .. 5 moles of SH-

The grams of ovalbumin vrhich contains o. certain number of 

moles of sulfhydryl can be found •rith this formula: 

g . of ovalbumin = ~m~o~l~e~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
number 

g . of ovalbumin= (0.12 X 10-5)~4 . 5 X 104) = 0.0135 g . 
- 4 -
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